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TWO COMPANIE

AT BELFAST LAY

DOWNTHEIRARMS

Mutiny Follows Announcement that
I Battalion is to Be Trans-

ferred from City.

SOLDIER SHOT DOWN BY SENTRY

Attempts to Scale Wall and Perhaps
Fatally Hurt.

ULSTER SITUATION IS ACUTE

Officers in Regular Army Resign
Rather Than Serve There.

ARMY COUNCIL IS IN SESSION

Effort Being Made to Replace Com-

manders Who Have Quit.

DELAY MAY MEAN SETTLEMENT

"While Troop from Other Fnrtn of
Empire Are Delnff Transferred

" to Ulster Lender Mny
Ilcncb Agreement.

BULLETIN.

DUBUK, March 21.-- The first victim ot
the existing state ot excitement in Ire-

land was a soldier at the Curragh camp,
who was late for roll call. He attempted
to scale a wall of the barracks and was
shot by a sentry. It Is thought that the
wotnd will prove fatal.

The ' commander-ln-chlc- f In Ireland,
deneral Sir Arthur Paget, has arrived at
the Curragh, whqro conferences are In
progress between the officers who havo
resigned their commissions and the mil-
itary authorities, ,v 1

LONDON, March 21. A mutiny of two
companies of the Dorsetshire regiment
stationed In Belfast is reported by the
Fatt Mall Gazette. ,

The Pall Mall Gazotte'smcssage says:
"When tho men of the first battalion

of the Dorsetshire regiment Were paraded
in Belfast today and notified that they
were being transferred elsewhere, thoy
threw down their arms. A sergeant
stepped forward, saluted tho of leers and-sal- :

'Wo will have no home rule here.' "
This Is thought In somo quarters to bo

an exaggerated version of the reports of
unrest among the regular troops in Ulster.

MHny Arrar Officer Ileslgu.
The outstanding feature ot the nows

from Ireland today was the disaffection
among tho officers of the regular army
under orders to proceed to Ulster with
their regiments.

The actual number ot resignations
ainotigvthtni .ffj.ttfl)l..problemaUcal, but
that It was considerable was evident,
from tho earnest early morning consulta-
tions ot cabinet ministers regarding tho
lest means of counteracting tho move
ment.

Tho actual fact of this disaffection is
the more discomforting to the military
authorities, since the army is already
seriously short of commissioned oticcrs.

Threats ot a crisis In tho army if a
movement of regular troops was under-
taken against Ulster had long been cur-

rent and in some quarters it Is bollevcd
that tho sudden marching ot a limited
number-o- f troops was ordered so that the
military authorities might gather an Idea
as to how. widespread tho threatened dis-
affection was.

Array Council In Session.
Immediately after Colonel Seely. the

secretary of Btato for war, had been In
audience wltn Kins Georgo at Bucking-
ham Falaco this morning, Colonel Seely
rummoned a meeting ot the army Coun-
cil wVifiVi rtnlr iVirt n n.. n .Inn. n
replace officers who had resigned.

According to reports, however, the
number of vacancies Is rapidly Increasing,
and It, seems possible that all the reg-
ular regiments which have been serving
la Ulster may have to bo withdrawn and
replaced by fresh troops, as both men
and officers havo openly expressed their
disinclination to take tho offensive
against men with whom they have been
fraternising.

This momentary shlftinsr of the lmmed- -
late crisis from Ulster to the army may
give tho peace makers tuelr desired open-
ing.

Ifope for Settlement.
N The return of Arthur J. Balfour, former
unionist premier to London, has given
heart to the advocates of a compromise.
He and Premier Asqulth have served long
years side by side in the political field
and understand and appreciate one an-
other.

Premier Asqulth and Andrew Bonar
Law, the official leader of the opposition
in the House ot Commons, whenever they
have come Into contact have given em-

bitter displays of partisanship.
It was thought in many quarters to- -

(Contlnued on Page Two.j

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Kair, with rising temperature.

Temperature nt Omaha Yesterday,
Hours. Dee.

5 a. m 19
6 a. m 21
7 a. m..,...iTtrr. 23
8 a, m 23
9 a. m 23

10 a. m 2
11 a. m 23
12 m 25

1 p. m ,..261
2 p. m , 26
j v. ra..... s

p. m 23
5 p. ni 25
6 v. m 24
7 p. m 22

Comparative Local Itecord.
1914. 191S. 1312. 131L

JHigheet today 25 22 23 76
Lowest today 19 8 8 5
Mean temperature 22 is la C6
Precipitation T T .00 .03Temperature and precipitation depart-ures from the normal:
rtormal temperature .... 59
Deficiency for the day n
Rxcens since March 1 45
Normal precipitation 01 inch
Kxc.es for the day Ot inch

omurnimiiii since Aiaren 1,... .15 1 noli
efiolency since March 1 er inch

KxcesaTCor. period in 1913 l.ffli Innhnu
Excess C6r. period in j13 1.02 inches

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
LONG HGHT FOR HOME RULE

Agitation On Since Irish Parliament
Abolished in 1801.

BRINGS SPLIT IN LIBERAL PARTY

Secession of Chamberlain nnd Other
Itadlcnl Leaders Cnmed by

Uladstonea efforts to
Kren Erin.

Ireland has striven for home rule with-
out a moment's cessation ever slnco the
Irish Parliament was- abolished and tho
legislative union of Great Britain .ma
Ireland was proclaimed January 1, 1S01.
In the 113 years that havo passed since
that date tho agitation has gone on undtr
various forms, pacific and violent, led
by such patriots as Daniel O'Connell.
William Smith O'Brien, Charles Stewart
Parnell, O'Donovan Rossa and Michael
Davltt, to mention only a few of the more
prominent. These were succeeded by tho
Redmonds and tho Hcalys, who aro In
the forofront of the movement today.

Tho patriotic movement was suppressed
time after time by coercion acts passed
by tho British Parliament onlv tn tnUn
another form. Tho Molly Magulrcs, the
T;oung Ireland party, tho Land leaguj
and the National lcaguo were all Irish
poUtlcal societies which had their day.

Thousands of Irish nationalists served
terms of imprisonment for their partici-
pation In tho fight for leglslatlvo inde-
pendence from Great Britain. Hundred!
were exiled, many of them proceeding lo
tho United States. ,

Tho agitation somo times took on tho
Helmet ot extreme violence, as when Lord
Frederick Cavendish, the chief secretary
for Ireland, and T. H. Burke, permanent
secretary, were assassinated by "Invlncl-blcs- "

May C, 1SS2, In Phoenix park, in
Dublin.

Tho parliamentary fight for home rule
was waged for many decades and gave
riso to extraordinary scenes In tn
usually staid British Parliament, often
ringing about the exnulslon nf mrmtior

and the stoppage of business.
Th first effort of tho British covpxn- -

mcnt to meet the demand for Irish home
rule was made by William Ewart Glad-
stone when premier in 1SSC. Tho bill wn
rejected after its introduction had brought
aDout a great split In tho liberal party,
Which caused tho secession nf .Tnamli
Chamberlain and other liberal leaders.
who slnco on Irish questions have acted
with tho consorvatrVe party. Since then
several Irish homo rule bills have been
introduced by liberal governments, and
the last'one passed tho House ot Com-
mons, but was rejected by tho House of
Lords. This led to tho passage threo
years ago of tho Parliament act, under
tho provisions of which any bill jiot on
appropriation bill rcJeoted bv th notion
of Lords becomes automatically a law
on passing th House of Commons In

Carson Heads Agitation.
Tho Present agitation lian.bnon mnlnlv

brouBlUahoift,Jy itlio-piacti-
cal certainty

or iToralcr Asquith'a Irish homo rule bill
becoming law without the consent of tho
Housq of Lords. Sir Edward Carson Is
at tho head ot tho agitation against homo.
rulo among tho unionists of Ulster. He
ana several other leading men took tho
Initiative In organizing an army of Ulster
volunteers to resist the Introduction of
homo nilo for Ireland in its ontlrotv.
They Insisted that Ulster should be left
out of its operation.

The chief points at Issue in Ireland Is
tho religious ono. Out of a total popula-
tion of about 4.G0O.00O, approximately
600,000 are Protestants of various denomi-
nations. Most of these aro found in the
four Ulster counties of Londonderry,
Antrim, Armagh and Downing. The other
five counties of Ulster are predominantly
Catholic. As a matter of fact, Ulster re-
turns seventeen nationalists and only six-
teen unionists to Parliament

Difference Between People.
Thero is considerable difference between

tho pcoplo of the eastern part of Ulster
and fhoso of tho Jest of Ireland. Many of
the Ulsterltes are descendants ot English
settlers sent thero by Cromwell to foster
the agriculture and induatrica'of Ireland
after he had subdued tho country.

Others are descendants of Scottish cove-
nanters. Not all the Protestants of Ire-lan- d

aro against, homo rule. Parnell hlm-eo- lt
was a Protestant.

Three Iron Workers
Are Denied Preedom

by Federal Judge
KANSAS CITY, Kan.. March

ot three of the labor men con-
victed at Indianapolis in 1912 on charges
ot transporting explosives illegally, asking
their release from the penitentiary at
Leavenworth were denied last night by
Federal Judge John C. Pollock.

Philip Cooley of New Orleans, J. E.
Munsey of Salt Lake City and John whti
of New York asked release. They wero
not released on bond with the others ot
the convicted men while awaiting the
final disposition of their cases In the su-
preme court.

Release for the three men was asked for
on the ground thoy wero convicted In
Indiana, while none was a citizen of that
state. Judge Pollock held this not suffi-
cient grounds for taking up the matter.

DUBUQUE WOMAN CHARGED
WITH MURDER OF HUSBAND

DUBUQUE la.. March 2L Mrs. TWn
Braxxell was today Indicted by tho
uuDuque county grand Jury for the mur-
der ot her husband, Charles Brazzell, a
motorman, who was found murdered in
his home hero two months rnrn. Aftr
being absent from Dubuque for a week,
Airs, urazzeii returned home and reported
the finding of her dead husband In their
home. The body was badly muttintur
No arrests were mado until today, when
sirs, urazzeu was taken into custody.

ABDUL HAMID. DEPOSED

SULTANJWTICALLY ILL

LONDON, March il.-A- bdul Hamld, the
deposed sultan of Turkey", Is In a crlttical
condition, according to a dispatch from
Constantinople. The fotyner ruler ha
been 111 for some time. Abdul was

April 17, 190?.

CAPITAL HEARS FIGHT

STARTEOJTTORREON

Engagement Between Federals and
Rebels Reaches Ws,r Office

at Mexico City.

NO DETAILS OF THE BATTLE

Previous Message Tells of Enemy
Sighted Approaohing.

REBELS FULL OF CONFIDENCE

Chief Transmitted His Energy to
His Subordinates.

SURE CITY WILL FALL SOON

Constttutlonnllst Hnve Twelve
Thonsand Men nnd Are "Well

Supplied with Artillery
nnd Ammunition.

MEXICO C1TV. Maroh 2l.-- An engage-
ment between tho federal and rebel arm-le- a

at Torrcon began today, according to
a terse meusage received at tho Moxican
war office at noon.

The dispatch contained no details of
the fighting. Another message received
by tho War offico a short time previ
ously, announced that the rebels had
Den sighted coming toward Torrcon.

llendy for Action.
CONSTITUTIONALIST HEADQUAR-

TERS, YERMO, Durango, Mexico, March
21 With cannon planted, with practically
all 'accoutrements ot war burnished and
ready, General Pancho Villa with his
12,000 rebel soldiers today wore almost
prepared to begin tho Investment ot Tor-
rcon: to hurl tho first shell Into tho
trenches of tho resisting federal army,
under General Refugio Velasco, in what
Is considered the dcclslvo battle of tho
constitutionalists' revolution.

Full of Confidence.
Full of confidence and certain ot vic-

tory, General Villa has magnetically
transmitted hts energy to his subordi-
nates and today the waking camp at
Yermo presented a scene which noyer had
marked a revolutionary movement in
Mexico. Tho peon soldiers hurried here
and thero giving final touches to the es-

tablishment of the rebels' plana for open-
ing assault, spurred on by the sharp
command ot superiors whose every order
Is given with an admonition against do-la- y.

Refreshed by a night's sleep atter
their long, hard march through the desert
from Maplml and Ilermcjlllo, tho little'
khakl-cla- d soldiers of Villa sprang to
their work with a test which discounted
tho stern order for haste.

General Villa's army, numbering- - IZ.Wi
men, has more than forty field pleies1
and an Immense supply of ammunition,
probably . 2,000 rounds to the man. The
constitutionalists have been movnc- - tq
uieir Dascs by train, aisemoaruing at
BcrmeJUlo and Maplml.

Ilnerta Hxectites Officers.
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, March

officers wero recently executed
in Santiago Tlatoloco prison by the order
of Prasldent Ilnerta. according
advlcM"received In Matamoros.

Tho reason for the execution Is said
to havo been U10 tact that of floors were
pupils ot Genoral Follpo Angeles, one
time 'professor in the Mexican military
academy, and now in charge of General
Villu's rebol artillery.

New York Democrats
Are in Favor of New

State Constitution
ALBANY, N. Y., March 2L Members

ot the newly reorganized democratic state
committee gathered today to discuss plans
for getting out the vote on April 7, when
tho question of holding a constitutional
convention In 1915 will be voted on.

Speeches by Governor Glynn and Will-
iam Church Osborn, recently elected
chairman, dealt mainly with the fluestiou
of the proposed, constitutional convention
to which the party Is pledged.

Charles F. Murphy, Tammany hall
leader, was present as a committeeman.

Tho governor declared changes in the
life, business and views of the people
made necessary a revision ot the state
constitution as adopted in 1634.

"Woman's suffrage, for Instance," he
said, "was then a theory while It now Is
a fact. Leglslatlvo abuses, which have
crept into the government were not fore-
seen. Legal procedure Is so complicated
that Judges cannot clear their dockets.
Tho Influence of corporations has wid-
ened. Bribery at etecttons and malfeasance
lu otflce, once silently endured, no longer
aro to be tolerated."

Chase Orders Arr,est
of Mother Jones on
Sight if She Eeturns

DENVER, Colo., March
General John Chase, who arrived today
from the coal strike district, said that he
had given orders to arrest "Mother"
Mary Jonea on sight it she returned to
Trinidad. "Mother" Jones still was at
her hotel In' Denver. She said that the
time for her departure for the strike zone
had not yet been fixed,

"Mother" Jones, who la S3 years old,
was released In Denver last Monday, after
having been held as a military prisoner
at Trinidad more than two months.

TRINIDAD. Colo., March
charging seven strikers of the

Forbes Tent colony with the murder of
Nell Smith, a nonunion coal miner whose
mutilated body was found on a railroad
track near Scotleld , on March S, wero
filed today in thq district court. Ball was
fixed at 110,000 each.

THIRD LARGE GIFT TO
METHODIST MISSIONS

NEW YORK. March 21.-- The Board of
Foreign Missions of the Methodist Episco-
pal church announced today a gift ot
$50,000 designated for the permanent fund
for retired missionaries. This Is the third
large gift received recently by the board,
Tho others were for 0,000 and W75.000, re- -'
spectlvely. In all three cases the donnn
have requested that their name be with- -'

hell

Druu.i lor Tho tfeo by iJowelt

JONES PANAMA TOLLS

QUESTION REFERRED

Resolution Goes to Committee After
Lively Debate After Objections

Are Withdrawn.

WILSON'S STAND CRITICISED

Executive la Aconcy ot . Attempt
m 10 t,iinit xiiscnssion and of

Interfering wltfe LeRl'a-lutto- n.

WASHINGTON, March 21. -S- enator
Jones' much-discusse- d resolution calling
on Presldont Wilson for Information of
what nations had protested against the
Panama tolls exemption today was re
ferred to the foreign relations commltleo
after Senator O'Gormah and its author
had withdrawn objections.

Senator Hoko Smith nnd Senator Jones
clashed when tho latter wanted the clerk
to read a newspaper story saying tho
president wanted a limit In Panama tolls
debate. Senator Smith blocked It, bus
Senator Jones, walling until a bill on tho
calendar had been called up, read tho arti
cle, which sought to show that the presi-
dent had told members of the houso that
debate on the bill should bo limited to
fifteen hours.

'I don't believe tho presldont mado any
such suggestion," said Senator Borah, re-
publican.

"We seo In almost every newspaper
every day," Senator Jones continued, "re.
ports of senators or representatives goinrf
to the president to ask whether this ur
that bill suits him or this or that amend-
ment Is satisfactory to him. Whethirj
these reports aro correct I do not know,
but they occur so frequently that thero
must be som,e foundation for them.

"It was published that during, a con
ference I had with tho president the otlie'
day regarding my recent speech on this
tolls question that the president had told
me I was 'skating on thin Ice.' I novtr
heard any such statement from the presi-
dent, if it was made afterward, it was
made for consumption ot the press."

Tho incident ended with-- general vol
ley of remarks from democratic senators
that they had profited by consulting tho
president on various subjects.

Boy Fatally Shot
While Playing Jail

KANSAS CITV, Mo.. March St While
playing "Jail" with two other small boys
at his homo here today, Richard Bright,
9 years old, was shot in tho stomach and
fatally wounded. A closet was the Jail.
Roy Roderick and James Green, aged 9

and 10 years, respectively, were the
guards. Richard, the prisoner, attempted
to break Jail. One of tho guards pointed
what he believed to be an unloaded shot
gun at tho escaping prisoner and pulled
tho trigger.

SERIOUS FAMINE IN

CAPE VERDE ISLANDS

BOSTON, March 21. A serious famtne
it reported In tho Cape 'Verde Islands In
dispatches received here today, It la
stated that many persons have died ot
hunger and herds of cattle have perished.
Lack of rain during July, August and
September of last year is given as tho
cause ot the food shortage.

The National Capital
Saturday, March 21, 1014.

The Heuntc.
Met at noon.
Referred 10 the foreign relations com-

mittee the Jones resolution calling on
the president for full Information of pro-
tests against the Panama tolls exemption.

The House.
Met at noon.
Debate was resumed on tha river and

harbor bU

Forward, Tot Backward

IOWA MUSICJASTER FIRED

Charge Made Prof. Sohoettle Em-

braced Woman Instructor.

WIFE OF ANOTHER TELLS STORY

Mrs. IJbo Itledrl Said to Hare. De-clnr- rtl

Mnnlctnn Asked Hereto
Get Divorce Ho ICu'trrs

Hmphatlo Uenlal. '

IOWA- - CITy, Ja., March
Telegranv)Thiit prof. Qustav Bchotte
Tiead of tho School of Muslo nt the Unl-verct- ty

of Iowa, waa the faculty member
whoso dismissal led to tho resignation of
President John a, Bowman, was admitted
by officials ot1h university today,

Prof. Schocltlo was summarily dls
mlssod at the meeting of tho State Board
Of Education on March 11, and as this
was done without consulting President
Bowman, it brought tho differences be-
tween him and tho board to a head. Sen-
sational charges filed against Schoottle
by Miss Efflo Moo Profltt, an Instructor
In tho School ot Music, led to the board's
action.

Tho first charge was that Prof. Sohoet-
tle had been caught embracing a young
woman Instructor In the School of Music,
and tho second was that he had asked
Mrs. Maria Desanty Rledel,' wifo of (Jbo
Rledel anothor Instructor In the School
of Music, to get a divorce. This was told
by Mrs. Rledel to Mrs. Cyrenus Cole, wlto
of tho publisher ot tho Cedar Rapids

and by her brought before the
board;

Prof. Schoetulo denies the charges en
tirely, and In this he Is backed by Presi-
dent Bowman. Ho says that ho told Mrs.
Rledel that ho would retain her on tho
faculty of tho school ot music, but would
not keep her husband, and that she, being
a foreigner and not well acquainted with
the English language, evidently misunder-
stood him. .

Tho charge as to embracing the young
instructor Prof. Bchoottte denies flatly;

Members of the Btato Board ot Educa-
tion staled that they will accept Bow-
man's resignation, to take offect at once.
They refused to discuss the charges
against Schoettlo, except to admit that
they wore filed and that Schoettlo has
been discharged.

Mother Dies Here
While Watching at

Side of Daughter
While watching at tho bedtldo of her

sick daughter, Mrs, Ella Campbell of
Lexington, Neb., died at tho Swedish
Mission hospital Friday, and her hus
band, a traveling salesman, who is work-
ing through the western states, cannot
be located. Only his wife, knew hts fouto
and dolly address and the secret ot Ids
present whereabouts died with her.

Several days ego Mrs. Olga Mcfar-land,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell, was brought to the hospital hore.
Mrs. Campbell came to Omaha to be
with her daughter. The weary waiting
and watching provtd too great a strain
for her, and she died ot a hemorrhage
Friday.

Mr. Campbell left Omaha several days
ago, stsrting to work a route which he
mapped out to the Pacific coast. So far
efforts to locate him through the firm
by whom he is employed have failed.
Relative, dospalrlng of finding him, will
bury the wife and mother at her old
home at I'lattsmouth today.

Holdrege Leases
Tract of Oil Land

BASIN. Wyo., March ecIal Tele-
gram.) General Manager a. W. Holdrege
of the Burlington, Lee Champion. A, M.
Glldersleeve and A. M. Johnson ot tho
Midwest Oil company of Casper, who
came here Monday with C, A. Fisher,
geologist, tojay closed a deal for the
purchase of eighty acres of land lying
in the heart of the Uasln-Greybu- ll oil
field. They are trying to lease other
tracts,

1

CASHIER FELT SAVS

HE IS REAM PLEAD

Says He Expects to Plead Guilty to
Looting Superior Bank in the

Federal Court.

HE MEETS HIS FAMILY HERE

Will Thrurr Htmsejf on the Mrrcy of
tlir Court In the Hope. of Hc- --

crlvlusr the Minimum
fientence.

Admitting that h Is ""! ot hunk
wrecking, as charged in. federal Indict-
ments, and saying (hat ho Is going to
face the whole affair und take tho

Albert C Kelt, lato cashier
nnd for nearly a quarter ot a conturi"
connected with tho defunct First Na-
tional bank of Superior, Neb,, arrived In
Omaha Friday night In custody of ,

government marshal and guard from San
Francisco, whero he Was nrrcsted March
0, atter being driven by his conscience to
surrender.

Following a conferenco this morning
with his wlto, Mrs. Lena Adams Felt,
his son, Albert, and his broth
er, Merle J. Felt of Sioux City and Frank
B. Felt of Hupcrlor, tho twb lattor staled
for publication that they thought their
brother would lu all probability plead
guilty to tho federal cliurge and throw
himself on to the morcy ot tho court in"
bono ot getting tho minimum sentence of
fivo years for violation of tho national
banking laws,

Felt's defalcations havo been variously
estimated at from $30,000 to 170,000. Opo
of hits brotkora said yesterday that the.
lutter. figure hod been set as a posslblo
maximum by certain authorities, but that
the real losses would total much less
than that amount.

Took No Money Avrny.
"I didn't got a single dollar of the

monoy," Felt sold. "In spite- - of my twen-ty-fo-

years of experience aa a banker
I have proved myself to bo a poor one.
I advanced money to corporations and
individuals to whom I should hav rn.
tused loans, and then mado speculations
in stocks and other ventures that I should
not have mide. I mado a mistake in doing
it and then I used bad Judgment In the
Investments, so the thlnir has wiped me
out as well aa wrecking the bank. I am
anxious to faco the whole alfalr and tr-
io straighten it out and tako my pun-
ishment.

"My conscience forced mo to surrender,"
Felt continued. Ho was president of the
Nebraska Basoball league and was at-
tending the annual meeting at Krurney
Just before his bank closed January 9.
Going to Denver and Cheyenne, he tin-al- ly

reached Pan Francisco without be-
ing arrested, and says he walked, the
Blreets there for two weeks, broodlmj
over his trouble.

llnnk Muy I'nj- - Out.
"I couldn't stand It. I worried and

brooded until I lost thirty-fiv- e pounds
and was lu a terrible mental hell. Thent wrote Father Fltxgorald at Superior
and surrendered to the tnlted States
marshal. My friends have all been good
to me slnco, and I have been ashamed
to meet them after what I have done.
All I auk Is that I be given a chance to
untangle the bank's affairs the best I
can. I have hopes that it will pay out
100 cents on the dollar, without tho as.segment which has been mado."

Ills Ilond Heady.
Folt had a brief interview with United

States District Attorney Howell, and then
was taken back to Jail by Deputy Haze.
HIh bond was fixed at HO0O some time,
ago, and tho brothers declare they are
ready to furnish. It, but Felt Is said to
desire counsel from an attorney, before
accepting his liberty under ball.

HEAVY SNOW FALLS IN

THE TEXAS PANHANDLE
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., March 21.- -A

heavy snow today Is falling in this sec-
tion ot the Texas panhandle, the latest
fall experienced in many years.

EASTER TORNADO

IS NOW MEMORY;

ALL TRACE GONE

Qeneral Relief CCommittee to C1ob4

Up Its Books at a Meeting
Tomorrow

GREAT CHANGE 18 WROUGHT?

Scarcely a Trace of the Great Sis- -

aster is Now Visible.

DEBRIS ALL CLEARED AWAY

General Relief Fund Amounted to
More Than $420,000.

720 FAMILIES ARE HELPED

Total Dwellings Wrecked Reached!
the Large Total of 2,141.

OF THESE 752 A TOTAL LOSS

More Tbnu 1,ItOO ImllvlrtnnJa, Firms
nnd CIHrs Subscribed to Relief

Fund, nnd Practically All
Una Been Pnld.

Twolve months hns made a great chango
In tho strip of territory In Omaha torn
by the tornado of Easter Sunday, March

1, 1913. Tho lapse of twolve months to-

day finds tho 2,000 damaged or destroyed
homes practically all rebuilt nnd the path
of tho tornado hard to follow. Today
a man who went over the wrecked dls
trlct dozons of times a. year ago, woutd
have extremo difficulty In attempting to
trace out tho path of destruction. Stately
mansions havo arisen where old ones
fell. The debris has been cleared away
and burned with the exception ot hero
and thero a neglected corner on a va-
cant lot, where, among tho weeds, may
still bo found llttlo plies of crushed
plastering and lath, and a few broken
bricks.

The relief committee, or committee ot
fifty, organised the day after the tor
nado, did great work In rebuilding the
district and helping those who needed
help most. When It was learned through-
out tho country that relief money would
be accepted by the committee, money
poured in from all parts of tho United
States and even from foreign lands until
tho relief fund, Including state and city
appropriations, mounted to $130,000.

Mnnr Fnmlllrs Helped.
Some 729 families were given financial

assistance from tho relief fund to re-
store their homes. This meant that fJO
bqtp'cs wrecked or partially wrecked, very
soon began to repair and in a few days
the whole district could be traced by
tho yellow flare ot new roofs In tho sun-
light.

Tho total number of dwellings de-

stroyed noyohd repair was T5J. The total
number of dwelling houses .damaged, in-

cluding (hose destroyed, was i,Ht.
Between the nslh given by the rellet

committee anil the loans made by tha
restoration committee from a fund of
some 120,000 subscribed by railroads nnd
packing companies, tho homes were proe-tlcsl- ly

all rebuilt with tho exception of
a very few. tho owners ot which havo
not yet decided just how and what they
want to build. These ore mostly lots
that belong to who for
one reason or another, of their own have
not yet decided whether to rebuild n.
dwelling or sell the lot for other pur-
poses.

To Complete Work.
Tho final report of the relief committee

Is to lo mado at a meeting ot the whole
commlttco to bo held at tho Commer-
cial r.lub rooms Monday afternoon. It
will show that groceries was distributed
to Homo 1200 families, and wearing ap-

parel to somo 1,700 families. That coal
was given to about 370 families, cooking
utenalls to 1S3 families, building material
to some ninety families, bedding to about
600 families, furniture to 340, stoves, to
sixty-eigh- t, prescriptions to nearly sev
enty families, tents to forty-seve- n fam-
ilies, tools to twenty-si- x families, rent
orders to 1C0 families, teaming furnished
to elghty-nln- o families and medical at-

tendance to 31 families.
Many Klve Ilellef.

More than 1,300 persons and firms sub-
scribed to te relief fund. Subscription
came from practically every state In the

(Continued on Page Two.)

Millions thinking

m unison
Hero la something (or manu-

facturers to think about that
is, tlioso manufacturers who
make something worth while
for which thoy wish to create
a natlon-wid- o market.

In this country there are
many hundreds of first class,
uepondable newspapers like The
neo, serving millions of people.

Collectively these millions aro
intelligent, burious-mindo- d peo-
ple the back-bon- e of the na-

tion and the corner-ston- e ot
public opinion.

If you wanted seriously to in-

fluence these mUUonB of minds,
or any given section or group,
geographically selected, what
would be the quickest and sur-
est way of doing It?

The logical answer Is, through
the newspaper.

Millions of people make up
their minds dally from tho read-
ing of dependable newspapers.
And it Is this great fact which
underlies the increasing use of
'wim,er advertising by man-
ufacturers and distributers who
wish to create a nation-wid- e

market for some article ot
merit.

It means something to have
millions think daily ot your
particular brand ot merchan-
dise.
That's what good newspapers

are doing for manufacturers.


